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Prccserllnss of the Board of Con--THE! ATLANTIC.plicity of reVp'onsioilitics - music before
lnn-lt!- .e words by the! n'de of the music nhsioncrc 1--

of New York, and General ShieK; ! tfn I on
thejlirtot Mr.,Biectenridge,..taXlr Haw

kins arid Mr. I'reston. of Kentucky. Messrs
onrbe ami 'Hawkins r.cted"AS"seco.ids.

Jlfessi. Shields' and Pr-st,m- " as i advisers to
the . On the part! of the

Grammar i Introduced, which Murray would
submitto boutisiocn.A", the,peopkjof
North Qafolina " will submit lo being influ
enced by ianoccnt pleasantry' coming froin
Boston, the Very hottelof alKlitionisiri- -

The Journal" dbxibtless.xclaimed whenhe
-

.

. Mokdat, March. 2 7th, 1854- -
; j

At;the regular meeting of the Board held 1

this evening, were present' job n iD. Whitford, '

Esj.Intendant, J. O.Justice, I. Disosway, Wm. f JP. Mwre and Matthew Matthews, Com mis- - A '

sioners. ,;
-- .: !..: -

v. The. proceedings- - of the Iast.m'eetfng Were
read, j corrected and approved. ' u i

The following accounts were examined and
' '- ' ''allowed : .'.a

'T. H. Jones, work oh No. Engine $25 '
.v Alfred Pratt, , " ..v 5,

, 11ES0LUTI XSj '
.

I
By Mr. Justice, Mtxolved; That the inten- -

dant ha and he is'hereby repVsted,to reportV .
tp the --Board as early as practicable, the an- -

. '...f: : pit Tr? .- .!SI'IIl
.Vhkher'others are ;; my-U-

iu,

n lni g0ud : J,ut
..illll-- I am not wiir&i fiitf Hs the minister

.tw k,u uL ifh 1 oci-iu- . ed

J

I : V.! 1

II

J . .
- - From the .3IusicA. "wor d.

tloxr onrClmrcli irltislc Ces osl
vifllAT THS UlNISTEJt 13 DOlitC-- r VT"1

111 fsTiirr. big over the leaves of his sermon :

'life is thinking, Perhaps ?t is too long-- he

rrlust curtail here 'nd he mUt durta.l here ;

1ms a bright additional thoughVsomewhete I;

Jg j3 lif,gtilr interlining it with his pencil:
tile sermou" is riot quite finished, the lrorv
tiW (iu student parlance the tnapptrj ix uul
Vet put li ; he is now appending it.
Mjjru pvrh'Wthc MjrraoD is, quite ready and
li entirely off his mind , the honk contam-;i- ,t

s l v,nn i4 in hi hand : is he f. lhnvuig
i;t,v, nr iiie thinking that Mr,, So-au- d-

iXferThis&nd-tha- t are hot at church IomIvv ?

le is looking Vacantly and dreamily abour-if-e

congregation : what is lie thinking .of. ?

Slerliaps, tha r
the chu.ch is

.
very

,
thin

. I

to-d- ay

. It .
?

itrlaps, that a vhild is to be iue ,.ua
I te bal.tisivalprty armed in. church T- -r-

tjWjtJ.atrittrnotic
lie. must not .Jorgei am, vu..,. i""'t,ot of or vesttT meeting

vrrnifPrt ? he must wink" tci some! xly

Mid have that settled : he just observes, that
f ll blind must be closul, r a. window opened :

imist slant! a.UopK in a certain
the puliii, s a siinial t the sexton. ;

But. merchant
&nviction,niat llie hymn just giv. ins an ct
j ' j 1 : ' I. I'' 1 . I- t i ft. 1 1 ? 4 Ollf

krimitllyi to be engaged in. jnst like a
lltkycri he tries to do this ; the ImmjK-- is be- -
fre him and fus eves are earnestly bent
ill: glancing through the : yeie, in a Di Ifi

ibmi-n- t he has mastered the sentinient : h

ldsit 'difficult fo his thoughts to 1 wt ll so
Jiji bn tlie words as the voices of the choir

'M ; wishes he . ould sing to secure his
wrslHs the choir wotdd lit h'un sing-Ipu- M

let all the congregation sing : but Mr
Jliiy-theorg-

an might: rebel : Mr.
ini.rt.r.- ''r.-kior- his situation : tlie whole

ijolr might- - leave the seits. lut
)v comes an interlude, and the mind fs here

iirma jlv reha?ed from it attention ; sill look
U ju.1 look around : so does the niunt r ;

4rhaps he thinks. w4iat a long interlude !

. ... . . ,8i s " i i,r n 11 1 .ic l tvliiir fritittfi- -
T4ial IS lUe. Ue Ol ,iwnuuwr

f. i)U have ihey with an act of worship ? why
Vlould they interrupf, and break in tionJtlie

i tnse i of the : verse? wht are those of us
i)io au engaging in this act of devqyon siip;

j )psed to be iloiiig in the presence of (i.l,
' Uhosn ve have mvoked and are addressing

ihile the interlude is going o:i ? The second

frse ccnntnences,-an- d agtin the good minis--
, kr takes ;up the broken thread of his devb--

? i'i thoughts are entirely astray." j

j "But are such things true of all ministers.'
nivys some one ; "re there nojue that niake
.tie'.sJiytnn an act of. solemn and persona!? de

option ? "How few ! Imt some f tfiere are.
yhdC&s regards some of tjie. fiist t. ings stated

M must in justice bw said, that siuh practices,
j jtiiiring singing 01 me liyinus, aie. iieiiin'i

iib!e iiorjisilal in.tlie serviue, of the Ep st opaj
hurcJi,.:'ivheW' the clergynian, during the

'; M tiding of the fiist Iiymn, stands .penly at
I fie altar in yiew ofthe congi-egatiou-

, amlun
ftb second is absent until th- closing verse.

puch filings are seen generally, oiily.-vhei-

ho lnlni.-t-el is screened, inore pr less, from
&fe' coii'TCgation in puhir, and yields, unre- -
llectingly,' to' the' opportunity thus; affonh-- d

fluin. jllJut, if clergvlnti often are notloing
sitnd perhaps thinking, soine such thing as' a re

lere enimitiateo, tht-- n 1 have vainly spent no
j Hi lv' 6 ! ser vation.and reflection' whijelchurch'
iitisic i is iroing on, wh';n I ought to have

Jlhen attending to something better.
WHAT THE CO: OUEGATION ARE DOIXt:.

They are ; standing, or they are sitting
ome are'standing, arid some are sitting: some
ire facing' quite'; around and looking up at tlie
rhoir-t- soi iu' are faein hal 'and look- -

-- fn2v at whoniever they may see ; sonre.are.
looking at their books and some not. Mrs.

Broj;d-uis- ta is absent-mind- ed ; she is perhaps
ftlrrnking,; tliat the cherry-colof- el riobon all

ver Jhe church 4his season is being quite run
tin' the ground she is glad she trimmed her

onnet with purple; also of the dinner at
flton4 ; li Overv thing going on right ? will
tnat stiij jid lietty make no mistalce M .ss
jiroad-aisj-

e
t
is jut attending very mu. h to

music she 1

therefore--- listens' to tlie choir :
How.lviidJiss Firsts reble is singing! what
new jfaturled tune is that? they'll certainly
break down in that du t what, a screaming

fthey j do make of it ! why '.can't they sing,
b me of the pretty Itsijian tunes tny ttacher

Igives ine l ' Young Mr. Bib.
iiiis colar. atteritlin? to the ia; ting of his hair

A

aie haiKlbn the rrd --org.tn; nnotlier linnri
oxi thu clxdr organone foot on tin? jjt-djl-

anoihe-- r foot onjhe.-swellon- e iy;nii one
row uf stops anoi her i'e fe) on,hatr
row of stops : while,th(i ret of his miml, still
left unengaged, is bniiietl : with he tind of
the organ, the, tones of the voice?, and with"

the conc'ption of ctmii:ia; interlude. -

Who then, in worhippii.g God in sur.h
an assembly ?-- Is it anideal, assembly ? Let
any one llTink tliU Mlbjett over, and refer to
his present recollections .of tin so things: in,

fouie. ir wot ell of' these ' Ftatemenls, he will

have to wish, me : perhnj his fu'.urc
observations may tauscjhiiii lo" ;ree with me
m iM . .

'Who is worjh5jin Goxl in stich sm a?
hlv.P Am hiiomir so rio because l

at'Jesc'rib.'d ? hcjw. can he be althougii, buok
in hand, his lhoughls lire waiulering, "or re
vert to the words, of tile hymn, perhaps tor
a line, ierhaps foif a liije r.hd h alf, and tlieii

are all ' stray agaii ? Are the congrega-
tion worshipping God I Cast, your t ye over
tlifin ; :lo thev loblv! lik s. it ? Are the choir
woes lri in iinr mechanical iart of
musical pcrformaiice; Ih such as to ugag.; all
the iue'tal faculVies : if musicar flats, and
shoaVand quic-nd- s of all kinds, be immi
nent in the mbsjc---in a wo'Hl,;if the music
be lc.t so famihir, that, the inind ran tlwHl on
the t bought of the1 li vmn, 'and utlvr that
thought upward to God how ean tl jjex-l'oi-r

be worshijVi",ing ? Ildw can the K iraer or
organist ?

Now, if such be ihd results of our prcs tit
systi m of church tmisiii then, either the whole
system is wrong, or tlie my own mtni ?s en- -

tirtlv at fault as to uiCiimiig of the teim
Wouship as appjii'd, E.ot in a vague, general,
whole cbngregatKjn and riofjody-iii-partieul- ar

sense, but v toe tuaivniuai tue inaiviuu-.- i

soul, appeaiiugjdure sts M.iLer. iii an act of
intelligtriit, ronse utivej worship: an aet which
has a beginning, ja. continuation, an enl ; just
like a .liraver. If miisic an be beautifuilv
wedtfed. to. worship. if n viuxic pruier le
pos-ibl- e, h t us know i it . it be Hot possible.
let us know Jt. ;

This preci-s- e XATUtlE OF WOKSHIP, IS It

seems to me wlr t ought first to be d termin
ed ; tiiis tinder lies the v hole subject of chimb
music, and ; this !l propose, witii w hat poor
abil ty-I- may, rirt I to""consider, in a eries- of
japer.-- now comipcinrt d, oh a subject'So vital
to the church las ti nt of her iKvotiona.
Music. ' ; li. S. W.

Address of tin; Ajuiericaii Illiiiisiur
to lilii

Carroll Spencer, lis j., (tf llilti.more,) the
United - States Minisk r to Oonstanrhibple, bn
itrescniing his wredenl iais'to tlie Siiltan fnade
the fiiliowing.adilicss q

The amieahle lelaiipns "wh'icli have ever ex.
is:ed betwe.-- the Ottoman lnqire and the
Republic of the L nit .! States of America,
render the pies ntati jir of my letter of .ere-- '
jdtiiee as AJiniter ne; r your.-augus- t peisoy,
pstrticularlv agreeable t me, Tliat the fiieiid-l- y

intcicouise wljich li as ever existed between
tlietwtv nations may lernaiir tiudis:tubcl. is
the . incf-r- e ilesire tr tiie J .result lit ant peo Jt

of the United tate- - To )lol)lig; Us exis. i
'

teiice siiail
t i

l '
'

. tn
.i i j .u."iceasing eff )ii: ot tlieir

M inisrer. at v ur 0H
I differing as the, two countries do in their

l t 1 i t ieal and re 1 igio ns institutions, rh v have
nevertheless, upojn soinw s ;bj,cts, pursued the
yourse'-.- ' of policy. U urn each tlie spirit of
nioif !'ess has' exercised a benign iullii'-itce- , ili
duc.ng the reptjblicalis of the' United "Slates'
to disregard thot- - antiqiiaied Dohtical doc
trmes which still "contpnue in inanv counu les
to fetter the .drysica! ami mei lia ' energy f
ii'an,;anl promoting your .Majesty to adopt
sudr"rrms as are best cah tllated to the
welrare and' prosperity ot the Ottonian family;
To both nation- - have the politieal refugees of
otlier;couutries b-- ' n thdebted Ibf an avlum.
Fiom your illust hou ancestois the Ohitstiaii
patrio , iii tinjr-- s gone by, ffounl that prolec-eh- t
tin ittider the Cre'M 'which was denied
him under the.'jross; while to our magnatii
inm.s coiitluet t ie exilic! advo.-ate-s of Hun
garian freedom were in latter'ilays indebted
for atr escape tVolm th ; vengeance of their op-- '

tiressors.
lu the great stuiggfe in which you are now

eiig-iged-
, you have the sympathies aiidgKxi

visits ot the Anieiidan nation. Tin pH;c'
of our government. vvhih; it : prevents ;dl na--
tional iiit-rfeittt'- ce in European pj irrels can
never re-tra- m us, a i pet Ie, troin praying
that that arm, lie it .Christian or be it Maho-meda- n,

i

ilniy bcstrong ..which wieJlitieVWoil I

in a just cattsej TI at younmy .siiccebd in
preeiviiig die integrity of ?in em ji! which.-ha-

so fretpientljv idl in e l an .as hutr to the
exiled friends b( liberty, is the universal Av-s- irn

of the people of.lth'ii United States.. -
.

Permit me. a inst; noted, to temler you the
best wishes of the P esident:.iid of the pej
jde of the United Sta es, for your w. Ifa re and
hriiipiness, accotnpanJed u ith my sineeie hope
mat tne .terminal ion f oi tne connier, oeiwc tiJ
your Maj 'St' 'ah tie Czar of llussia may
acconl with yoip- - mot sang'iine expectatiohs.

A Sew First Asitavat ;toslin:slcr
" '; !. -

.We have everv reaiti tt believe that to-da- v

the nomination of Ii atio King, Esq., pf
Maine.o loiig'n lerk inthe Post, Oltice Ie-partme- nt,

to tluj Firit Assistant P!Stinas1er
Genetal vice M;y'y H dab It. Hobbie Pceas
ed. was sent to tht; Svnate.1, This ipp'iritnient
will ein)hatical v. relward merit. Air. King
has faithfully dhi harjed his d'Uy to his vari-
ous trusts in ttye department, until he has
cxme to be "regarded aft one of the most efti-cienta- ud

servieeable 9fficern under thticOVt'rU
ineiit in Washington, .

I It- Rejection is an
earnest that the Poatioaster treneral looks only
in the discuarge ott his public du'y, to the
tvue interests bf hiS charge. - Washington
Star, Ifurch 2?. j

In a Fix. Att u tiy (Jeiieral Choate. of.
Massachusetts has bdeii placed in an official'
pred eanient of no little: perplexity In a
liqu r citse befo e t!ie Shpreuie Coin tribe has
bt?eu apjxtinted by the, highest iau hority as.
Jcotiusel on both sides. . Tite governor "has
assigned him fr t he 'i'pn iseputfon, and the
court, itself for the dilfence;. ' " 1 D I

Nokth CaiiolinaIHank Notes, wcrpo it
statetl, are now rtsed by pall flio YBanks
in P 'H'11 t 111Y Va., on the gund, it U

rw -

supposed, that thev are located at points most
mvonvenient fof.reihronihin injpueie! TJiu
Petersburg inteiligeicerCYUsidcra it a very
uw i3 uioverriiJut. '
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r Republican Whiff Ticket. Ml"

GEK --ALFRED DOCKER-Y-

r :pF PJcnMO'D UOUNTV.rJ
Election first --Thursday in Anffost.r

: The Wilmington Journal "has wri.U--n

us ifcwn for a trassf l eca use of the nrticle in
cur issue bf the 22nd ult.. headed ".nidicid-- i

i ig "(?eh 1 )ocke ry Host n A bJ itiou its
With his Jccen psn'trationth Jou.-nn- l an-

nul J fail to perceive," tt:war; . tha full din

eanien's of the ilonkey,; with all the gra --eful
and distinctive Jiiarks and appendages ofthe
anim.d, eiirs and tail included." V U, w

have n ."cry great mind, to .njmil. tliat for
argumtnts sake. , Hut stijqose we tlo what
in the world will become of us? Aye. there
the rub. by, tl only :ilternarie le ft for.
us would be to give the a Very
friendly greeting, and , '.bus, ilhistiate th--

truth of the expression, . 44 A fellbw"-feelin-

,1 T 1 1 J.-- l -

makes u- - woimrous Kin.j. l nere are, liow- -
ever, soipje, very grave tj,ctions to tins
eoursc, op our pa f. In the flist jIace, we
should lis1ike to sjibmit to the tvrautiv which
tfie Jti;nal " in the full jrilc of cumseibus
sttpetiori y wouhl impoe on 'us, if ass'iatel
with bin --t-or, you know," in 'thisT cot n iVj
there is ;t- kind of mania lor'fureirn
foreign importations, a nd the. Jo ifnal
being, of an inporred. stock, would a! wavs
take, the premium, and hence, the Juurnal
wt.l 1 Ik too big Kan atss, too much f an
aristocratic ass, for one " to the manor orn''
to keep company with. ;

In the secoud jdace, we hate to be mad,
fin off, ( if we knew-- how to ilo it,' ye'J
Journalize . that worl,) aul wevknow that
that mis -- hie vbu "fellow-- Burr, of the file.-ald,-

v uld bejeverlasiingly laugliingi at.-u-

tor being the lwoTiggest iaekasst s on the
face of the earth that is, of our
repec:itre kinds. :

--
,

;

In tire ihird idace. we don't wish o be
caugh j i ii such ompany This is an iil;U- -

wj ction ; so we slsan't am t he
Journal .s assci tiens, even for arguments ake.

And tpien again, the Journal-ma- n complains
that uc tiiaugled the extract taken from the
'Boston " Tost;" ridiculing :Geii. Dojkerv.
Prav in what does the horrid manirlin con- -

sist? " W bysimjIy in a typograj)hi(;ali error,
of one letter. . In accrediting the attijle fo
the UostoirvKst," .the word ' r5st 7 was
printed Pass. Of t his trilling en or 'thV

fc Journal takes hdv'antagt to dM-eiye"h-

readers into the belief that, the extract wan

mangle to suit party purjibses. Every b'bdv
knows i)W-- to characterize and class Mich

little ti kerv.T ;We need not tlo it.
But; jjler all, what does the article Jin the

" Journal" amount to? Why does he ridicule
Gem-rai- l Dockery and ur humble self at su;h
a tremendous rate ?. Why, int fine,- - jis hi?

Irish up I l'causc, reader, we asserle!
i

forci- -...
ble trutl which are well ca'ciilated o arouse
tln-.pubi-ie 'mind to a s ne of the rea JK)S- 1-

lion thj Democratic leaders and E'litorsj occu- -

py in tl e Stale. The fact, is beyonil dispute.
mat Wen.:

s -

Doekery i ridh tilel an 1 hmgiied
al by- - thef-- men ' for th. very reasns wdnch we

" t

statt d. It is also true, that the Boston j'Post
which I eat lies, an dives n, an afmospliere
'.a in ted ii lr aboli tionism "and ulibse t,ien
ship for the Sotitli and; its institutions WcM

trust jt st about as. far, ..and, no farther, than
we t:oul i si i lig tii e J ournar: 1 y tlie t ai I, has
also joined;- thvm in their dirty work. The
Ju: n;.!' is conscious ttf these truths, an when

tht y are tluust ; tiptiu him, his Irish is up'
iiitniedJIitely, ami Jte calls people f.sses. Whv
don't .iJ.. "Jolt rnal" disprove our"...f. statements...::

if they be fdsc ? lie in .y tell us tl at the
Boston ilT)st u a. friend to the "oUtli but
w ho believ s it ? . Gen Pierce was at oe
claretl to lie a ln-tte- r - Southerner thaTi.inen
who ware boin : nd raised beneath a South-

ern sun, and now Gen Pie?ce suppo ts the
NerMasIca bill, for what reason 1 BecLuse it
is ' a pnpi:itn in favor, of freed oi i" and
because it will pVeveiit ,''another slave Sta'u"
from com ing into tlie .Union. These afe-Gen-.

Pierced own wortls tlues the "Journal" deny
it ? II Te is an illustjation of the frieilshij
(-- Pierce, has tor the .South. And; is the
Boston "PtKst,'' more to be- - trusted than Gen,
Pierce. No. The people of North

.
Carolina

- - i i

may well s paur,e and consider' whaCs in the

t ,:.v I i - i ' Ml .v

. j r i,...,.y.,.,
it, Ivagevd with the Wihuiiigton ."Journal"
in ridiculing and revilhig Gen. Dockery whose

. vt i -" i , 1

t aBm!KP'land hs always battled manftiNv for their
best interests ifin 1'thej welfare of our god old '

State. " AV hat have Boston. aloIitibnis!s got

tol w itli a gubernatorial flection in
1

j North
Carol in a i And ; yt--t tht y wouhl tain 'dictate

i

to North Carolinians to vote agriint General
Dbiker- - Will the peojdo submit" o tills I

Never, never. They will rise as one man, and
inthcirj might,'g ve Gen. Dockery a support
which jrv ill teach Bbtn alolitionists and tlie-Wilmingt-

"Journal that ti ey an not to be
influenced by their ' combineu ridicule and

. .abuse.' ; ' - i

: , But it ho Joiinial" sava " the rlrvme alout
wiieh the Alhnie, iiakes such a fil ls, are
simply inno-en- t ple;usantrjV v conv rr
batim et literatimVx Here f a 'new' rule of

princiKtls' an apology was tendered to the
-lI.iUs4 for-havi'- tig ttrans:ended the strict i tdes
of parliamentary decorum.

J ProX. Bachc.
; Th distinguished scientific - gentleman

passtll through Newbern last week, on hit
return from Beaufort," where -- lie had been to
superlntt nd , matters connected with the sur-ve- y

o Beaufort; Harlor. The object of this
urvit is to determine the fitness of theitun-- .

tion.fjr a Naval Deji A The report, . which
will hje published m four or five weeks, it i.V

beliefed, , wili be, favorable to the establish- -

mentof the :Depbt4j

.
f" ' hAComct.

; A Cornet is 'visible in the Wesf'aboiit 4;
dere'S abov4.' .the-horizon,

; 8
o'clock in the evening. : It has tail, one or
two c gr. es in length.

TS. f!Uoill3il kif!'-,iii.-
Thli iie'xt'.iiieetinjl'of this'Societ wiH;talce

dacefin Raleigh bii the second Tuesday in
May lexL

JiOBBKHY OX I'OLLOuJi Jii --iiiie
ti.t'-."--- ;store

i ..." I1 "- ; - v.-

ot MJ Thomas McLi u, on Polhwjjk st reet,
as eutcieu on last r riaay,nigrit. ana rooDea

of innev to the am. tint of 1500. --

CItha. Iock'i y antl hisRevilera.
Ifinu contest which tlie Whigs hWcarned

on i if; the Sta te. si nee the election oJl Governor
was given to tite People, has theircanlidaU'
ever I been as indch abusotl and'' "reviled
uirscUpulous ; ipartizens as iias 'ieen '

Gen.
I)ocei:t.. By the Uuictibt integrity, most
jhiistivjering industry, and that ;caiidorJ and
frahkiiss ofaepbnui'nt atitl kinlilintW of
diptsiiion whjeh. comman i ies feet! and elicit
confidence, t.e has risen from thi humid-wal,lo- f

life to a position of whith , ny man
migtt te pi otid. lie is imleed an appro-p- i

i a ie , repr sen ; ali ve oi tir Kef ublian institu
t iori'l, tHyh ichook 'vith like tavor on the
iui:ble ami the ' great, antl, in dspensitg
t h'ei'ly.ionbi s, seek ; to. malib no disc! imitiat ion
bu nat wliiclj is demande-- ' by true jnerts

ucliia man, ha. ing served the State with a
fTdeflfy and devotion which liever faltered,
shou-iy- receive from all the ctmmienda.ibh: -
'W done,gj) Hl an.I faithful servant1' Bur,

m,i-4tbe,- b otjl hounds of lomfoC'Vism'.-wil- not
hav$ it so ; they have --not. yet glutted their
coripf'ant1i)pe.tjtes for slantler and vittiera
tious o so.ih:i had he been nominated, than
th'et-rth- e wi ole j)a k, from the! mountains
to tire d; opened th ir hideous crv Mil
not .'sing suiiic s to appease tlu ui. lei ilucm
bark

i and sni i l on ! It will eii'iear the old
(ieinfral feu ti nes more to the "Honest and just
I'ejle Of the State, w ho will hot suffer a
laitfiil ;pbliib servant jto be thus traduced

. .' il l f i t t- - T Aana, ipersecuiea witnout a pigsuu i

Itegister.

Tiie; Jennings JLIIitte.
r.t! fa

1

kt he following from the Virginia
Sei!i fm-- 1 :

v'lt is now i pretty "well ascertain d ' fact'
that; the much, talked of Js unings .state is
4iif iJeeoverabie by any one of t!ie u in; of;

Jeiuiiings. Mr. Jennings married, a aiis.-- Uor- -

biii,.anl havijig no children, l o buqnea bed
all bis pronertv to his wife in fee. MisJen- -

ning diet some few years since intestate, and
itoul'quently this imnieiise estate of 40,000.;
OOOiU J200,000,000 pas.s over; to her rela
tivK: I r e rovn bf Great Britain has ad ver-- i

iistij tnai tne, money ts in reaomess, inai uie
heirs are in "the United States "of America,
a m; eqiiest that they come forw ard and claim
the t same.

fthe Corbins,.'of Virginia; are the right- -

fiilteisrtf th e Jennings and through
tlibM, tho Ba Is, of Fairfax, Va.; the J ones, of

. JPiliington,j D. C, ami . the Gordons, of
Aleaqandiia, a. Thev havintr descended in
a djbet ine troni Corbins. j .

It".'- SI

x News ; froin the New" Hampshire election
wilast a damper upJn the' beep pan t "bf . the
White House!. A few month ago he receiv- -

edfa majority of six f thousand votes in his
natfyb State .Ifo'r Jibe Presidency. rNow. the
majority of his party has 'dwindled down to a
fewffliimdred- - a wonderful falling off for so
briea time in , his Executive career. The
vbij of New Hampshire is a home thrust to
the!5 Brigadie . It amouhtso a reiudiation
on, hf r own rou though he be the first and
perhaps the Jast President she will have the
honpr of furnishing the Rqiublie with. 1 Even
3of drd,:"the jpla-e- " of 1 his '( residence, (rolls up

its fiiajority jagainsf the Young Hickory
ttief'Granite Hills. Tlis is the; unkindest act
'bftftil.. If tlna- - reaction of .jjublic: sentiment
in tfCewt Hampshire is to be attributed to the
suspKiicm t hai the President fayp'rs the passage
of jthe - Nebraska BUI, the South will hb fur-nisfij- eil

with some troi ger signs of treacherj
oriVtli? part of the ' Adtnitjfrationlbefore long.
Tifll President's party ;:we are toM;strpve;harl
thttighyut tthe content, rto create the lielief
that the President wa not mtn:tfel to the
Bilfi The Washington " Union" announced,
inJilciyauee ot thbelectiotis, that opposition to
i twbld Ik m grouml fi r exumuiunication
ffOtif ati abupdatit har? f the spoils. But
allhfr's wtmld not d. The stern, wiflinch-in- il

DemK-rac- y ' of New Uamjshire seemed
determined piton aiminiring;?a severe re

alem.Cottos Factort.-- ' Accordinsr to
prrious notice, this establishment, together
wlr all the houses and 5xtures belongings to
thj Salem : Manufacturing Compan-,- , w ith a
felexceptions, was sjld on Tuesday lav, Govv
&ifeheatl bicoming thV purchaser, at the
vei low price vfAQQO , .

: We h am Mr. Morehead intends removing a
poHiou of tbe.maciiiherY''t6?'LeakRvillev,"anil
putttng the retainuer in operation nere. oa- -

em- irre&t.

Candidates. John Badham has been
nominate asjthe democratic candidate for the
Cbipmons from Chowan 5county f H. ! WI
Oliii a is the IHiig candidate. i ' ' ;

ffVm. E. Mann and; JohiiPool, both ' whigs;
hayl? announce! the'mj Ives as candidates for
the 'commons from Pasquotank county. . '

wrote down, the nl!.bidy!s lines about 'Pha 4

rvuh" that am sote poetry.

, Wilmiugtou Coiiimercia.1.
Wo see v that Mr. Irfiringvbaj offe.-e- l 'the

Commercial Ofiice for sale. lie values - it at
5o,000r - Ye regret that 'Mr: Loring shouhl
haiina4le"Jbp-his- - mind- - to retire frotn-tfi- e

Chair editori.nl. Tlie Commerciul is an ablv

j edited imd interesnng paper,an TMr.' L'oritig',d
Toks" would beinuc'a felt by Ahe party to (vhich
he-i- i so muclattached, its well a by the tili
Zens. of Wilmingtbu.i j Ilisjdace wouljlf Ik?

dj flicl C to r.su jjjVI c Ti udeli '1 Mrl iiorhigliu --

tends,; how.;vei, if he. does. not dispxige vfijthe
Commercial it the above price, to enlarge it.
and mako( it v more interesting , by Eurojeaii
Correspondents. v ;:;":':'':.;r. ;:'V:f'T'

' .;.( .
.

We are glad to see jthat the distinguished
". ...I "p.,-,- ,

candi 'ate'rof ihe Whig Party for Governor
has commenced the-canvas- in earnest. lie"
mavle a seech, hist week in Johnston County
and produced a most favorable impression on
tlij pejople. j G n. liockeiy is, iij fact a, (man

whose Tejiublfcan manners, ar d simplicity will
win golden opinions wherever ho-goes--

J1.) The
subjoined letter, taken from the i??cy?sfcr,'wili

show. the lesull'of the General's visit to John
st n ;- : , ;; -' - - - -- V ?

'';.::;-;;'-

' v Smith fji:. d, March 2Sth, 1S54.
DkauS.'k : Giaieial Dockcry sjok here

t d ay i o a ye i y 1 rgv at i d ; e nee, ami I ai n as-.-U- red

by; Whigs ami Democr.Hts,tlaf his speech
made a s io ig impression on allj who heard
it. He itsccisscd ihi 'main bsuesl between
thetwo parties with ability, aiid his candor
inatle Mm friends, and elicited the admiration
even of hi s em mies. ; He " referred 'to tys a-bu- se

aniymisri-preseiitio- n of tiic J 'Denmcrat'c
j i re'ssi s inuc it wat as to extort ad i ri i rat ion
from all. lie has evidently made aii impres-
sion .here, which cannot be itiiioved, and ;the
A b'gs 't Qld Johnto. prtanise to roll up
a glo.ioiis vote tor him. K jejthe ball in
moiionaiid tell ouy friends in other sections
to be bf go J cheer. IfeVeV Whig will do
his.--diitv- ,

...
'we shall beat them f i 3 . V.:.., -- J

lOlirs,! --
I i3 f

A W.IHO ()F JOHNSTON.

K.os5iiiit. I f - r '

This poli died scamp has oublished an
address, through his friend'.; Dr. Howe of
Boston, to the Germans in- - the United Stages
in which he presumes- - to lecture the Seriate

; rl , .. j
'

tor rejecting (ieorge Sanders, as dmsul to
London;' lie affirms, that; the Senate has
unintentionally given freedom d bjow in
Europe, and iifges'upon the' Germans to stir
..up 'die. people again t the Senate to csbmpel

it t.b coutii in Sanders' nomination. Whs ever
sucii abominable 'ii'npu len xi heard of Ivos- -

siith, tliji greiite knave of the age, living iu
Loudon oninoney which he s bed from the

olj tlllpes. leetaiitig the Senate of the:

United S ates, as to whom it shall choose to
represent this Government abroad I The fel-

low d serves a coat of Tar and fathers.
!A;iti;iiulei &9iiei. j

.

' ' A very j excited debate canie off in the
House of jHepreseiitativeson ;the27th ult.,
between Messrs. Cutting, of NewVoik, and
Brecken ridge,; of .Kentucky. Mr : Cutiing
had 1nabe to. refer the. Senate Ne
braska and Kansas bill-t- the Cominittee'ot
the Whole on the state of the Uiiion. Mr.

'. " i '('...) f.
'

- '.'
Brecken ritlge ailiimed that the intention of

1 - ;- -
.

the motion was to. kill the bill. ' "Mr. Cutting
vlehied that such was his intention, at the same
iiuisi stating, '"that .he favored the principle of
tVe bill, but objected to some ot its, details.
Tiie debate thetrl became peVsonai, an.I a
chall li'e 'fn)iii Mr. Cutting was the conse-queiie- o.

The folhwing Aoiii the ' AVashing-(o- n

Star"" will show how.the matter stood at
the latest itccomrts : ;

,.' 'i:- j ::. ;. "''

- The whole city being excited oVerthefact
that preperaiions were in-cl- e yesterday' for; a
hostile me-tfu- g letwueii Messrs Cutting and
Brc kiniioige, t'ur .duty to the public as jour-
nalists rehders.it. obligatory uion us to Suite
the, getiei al uu lerstandiug ot (the? progress
of tlie atiair, to as late mi hour as we have
been ablef to lean anything apparently re-

liable concerning it. Tiuis, the understand'
lug aiming the, public men in iheic'ty is,';

thai muieii lately on the contusion bf --the
personal cbii roveisy in the Hall, ot tlie .day
befoteXycsiei day, . bei Ween M r.f Breckinridge
and himself, Mr. Cutting, on advising with
Jessis llui.t, of Louisiana, and Biss II, of
Illinois, sis to what course it might bo his
duty N pttrsuev all:vssed Mr. JiJ through
C l, Jiuirbe bf Xew A'ork, tor an ex plana
tioit, which merely Ie I. to negotiations te-tw- eii

Uie friends uf the parties. JVun roe, Bi
sell an i Hunt, on the j art "of Cutting, and'
Siidell, of j a Preston, of Keutucky,
at:d Hawkins, the - j)art of; M j breckin .:.

ridge. F)verv t noit io accommoIate the at- -

lS; i'Up tb l the hour (2 1-- 2 p. m.) - at
which we go to press, we are satisfied that
thujKirtieS ire still in Washington and, of
iuie;,tliat they had not yet fired a fhot:- -

And, further,' that as J we- - wjite this para-
graph, the affair : has. not : been adjusted,
thugh ftieiuU of the piincipals are still Ta- -i

oring to effect au amicable settlement ofthe
difficulty.' ,

";.
,

j

, The Iifficully settled. r
The ' following from 'the correspondence of

th? Baltimore Sun shows that the difficulty
has been settled : . . : . i n

The difficulty which so nnfortunatt lyVoc-curr- ed

between. Messrs. Cutting and Brecken-lidg- e.

of ithe House, was, aunbuncetl bv Mr.
Preston, of Kentucky,4 tb be honorably and
amicably "sb'tt led. 1 Gentlemen were, referred
on the part of. ii. Cuttiug to Col.rH6hr6e

uuai expenses oi uie town rrom the year 1825
to tin 1st of May 183 4,' with tlienames of the
metnbens of each Boa nl f)rCoijimissio.nefs' bv
which, the same wa exendedi.aIso the char-
acter, of the work done I y each; Boar 1 and ti e.
work! commenced ly the presinf B,.ard of
Cominisjsioriers and nowin ail unnshed fUite;
with studi other stateineutsnd remarks as irr
h b" judgraeht ; may be of service; to t he- Cemt'

i ,Mr. Justice"faid that no tit disliked Inore
than' h? did to add to the labours of tlie In-teml- ant.

which wrere already too great, biit h
liojed as jhujhad taken deip intefejt iii tlib
welfare of )ufTown and cotdtl doubtl-g1v- e

infprniatioii mat wcu Id W of interest; to ntr
citizens as well as to the Cmimtssionersj that1
hewould 'comply with thd reqiusr, if thefre
lution wasi' ;. adopted,, iriofe Wpecially 'asfwiner
appeared fl believe that the present and piW
irwiii - .iniiuit, ui Mijvnissioneis nai wasieu
the funds of the Townt i The resolution vvais
adopted.

I Bv Mr.';Moor,
of? the Town le projx?rly drmeil. ; Ad apted.

vu luuiioii, ine iaiu aojourueu. . j ,

:r;r:';STIUENTt:F(')
TEie ifcuiVork Proiithitory Xiuir
law Vetoed Governor Stiymoar!

New Yokk, Afarvh '31.4. Governor' Sey-nit)- ur

has seiit a message " to the Igislatu'e
vetoing thj pnJiibitory liquor law, recently
j ;issed by jtiie Legislatures, which was to jo
into.operation on the 1st of M.y. He say lit'!

ioe so upon me gromuis OTns uncopRnu-tionalky- .,

First, ;leci!.iis it'1 aut.horis-- 8 unrea--
soiiaUesearclcs, aud.secnitly the 'foi feilUe
"and destrilction of property .without due '

po-ces- s

ofJaw, and ' finally its unreasnableriss
in the proliibition generally, j lie gives; Ids
reasons ati great length. It lias caused muJeh
exellt meht

A Chh; ifwr Oruakctiuc.
Tin- - Ln Ion Spectator m- - ntions a cmiou

reme.tl- - njw in use in wedislr hsjiitaJs, .for,
that form of madness which exhibits itself in
an u'iiiont;r!lable'apetite for alcoj.oli s'iiiiu-lant- s,

whtcii wefcomm-'ii- to th s ot our
retniers who prof ss an inier st in the fate of
the utifbrtuhat'e-- . dt iijikard. The process is
thus (lescj-ibe-d j4:

" We will ; uppose that", the liquor which!
tin? patient U ad-ijetc- i to oriuking. is ;the:
c an tnonest iu th count ry sa y gin, Wjieiij
he enters the hospital fr treatment, beds'
suppiieuwiui ins lavorire umhk, an no
ojjjer ; if anything els is; given to 'him .or
anv o!hei-fod- , it i' flavored: with gin. He
is m Heaven the .very atmosphere i yy do--
lent ot ;. hs tnvonte peitapio jj iv$ rem is
see fi ted with gin ;Tiis be,his clothes, every-
thing aiotttid him ; every mWn'tii! mr bats
or lrinksv everything lui touches; every
zepli'vr ttj'f steals ; into hU. room, b'ings to
him still gin. IL logins i o grow tired of
it - beghi rather u wisii for Hnhethiiig elsj

begins to lrnl the ojiprcssibn iutohahl.1
hates it pcannot "bearthe .sight or scent of il

..
'

. . .: e Z: .: .i.'.. : i ; I '

longs ior eiiumcipainn, anu is ai, last, ein;;n
cipated ; beisfues into the fresh, air a "cured
hiruVilrealinji.; nothing so hmch as a.r turn of
that loajlu-- d i persecutor '

w hid iwtuhb rtt
leave hint an hour's rest in his coulinciueti't .
"This rerhe5y,'1 hays br conteinjiorary'. "a-pea- rs

to liaye leen thoioughly elfecUial
Hist)ns who deplored their tin- -

'control 'able pro ensiy, have i petitioned ; lbr
ailmissioti to t ie h spital lit order to be cured, .

anc 1 the have been cured."

Tlie Invasion of CmfiRhi. ; j

75rre?poudnce of the Cbyrier and Euimrer
'

. WAbinxoioN,. March 7, 1 854,
- Mr. Stoeckl, ho tbr many years past ha

heed attiiehed the Kusian legation ,herer,
was on Wcdtifvlay presente! to the Sreta--r- y

of State as Charge jles Adxires ad hitenm.
Nodnterjiblatibni have jasf?d relafivef to .the
importatil minor tnat the Emperor o Hussia ,

has surrepti:iously in tro bleed int i the Uirited;
States an expedition tor t he invasion of Canada J )

1 have enquired of Hon. Caleb livbn.wh(.
repcesents a frontier district,. rom . which tho-descent'-

this Russo-Ameri-can force Uiu
hep i Ibitflhnic Jaiestv's 4omi nions ; would
moat probably be made, if atjjll, and am --i-,

cerned t say that be evades a direct answer.
It is as well to recall the f.ct that Mr. Lyon
inatle a tour through Turkeylast fall, and that
he ra-se- d over from Anatolia to Sebastoppl,

ad troni that ..point repairea loiuo neaiqua- r- u

ters bt Prince Goatchakoff on the lh!eister.jj
It is of cbui se entirely iinprobable that Mr- -
Lvoli made anv arrangement Jr; the rumor i
;eisa.nlt . unon tho integrity of " the Briiis h

through his distr,cti but the, tomcih nee
which 1 have referred is singul ir. The. p''f--
. ...r . ' " '1 . t 1... . Y

.iA war. t i Mt a r uniir a'4 I x t i

tio, and iu the general melee iuto which, t.

common consent, Christendom appeals rea y

to plunge, jtjs proper that stitne nolite; slioul.l!

be taken bf them,' I am criexliidy infnniet
that there are fill i busters enough along , ih?
Canala lines lib make an impres
the ten thbusatid militia Just called ut bw)

provincial autljoriliesC if ' vell ; supplied wioij
Russian void, and organized anddiscipluili
on the mod of thos veterens too bid to djj
sert," who have been seat among u as the
ueuclus of such a forc.

Thk SbnTIlKRJr i COMMERCIAI. ' C0TtVEK

Tios.The j delegates to ;this Conventiort

which assembles in Charleston cn ine sum o:
Aprils will nb doubt b handsomely eutertatn-- i :

tamed by the citizeiw of that city, as we uottco ;

extensive preparations "wUtithey are making
that view. Aniagnjfct.rj
the Military Hall oa tlie niglit of; the J 2tM .

in;bonor:or ihe; 'delegates. On. the J3,jn
rand excursion round the harbor --will take r

place, the festivities of the day tp vhjsevith i

a fine display of firoworks on the Battery

andsbn the following?day the mcmleis of the
Convention are to partake of apubliqdmner.

'
t c ; i k j -- ' ' '!

X.i. '..

7 i

t

i

.. j . hind? and distributing glances among tie
i lung ladies of the neightorhbo'l, generally.

:'j 3i?Fpad-ai?l- e is attending partly to little Hohby
1- - 1rbad-aisle- , who is scratching the pew with a

ijjiinj kicking over the fdtstools ami dropping
V the; ; hymn-book- s,

' and partly to his own
J thoughts ; which, are runuing,' perhaps on the

! market, the fall of stocks, that last
f : I" operation" of his, and perhaps on a gvat
t many other things; only disturbed, oeeasion-- ;

J4lly,l by the voices pf the chojr. and tht
i;umbling sub bass of the organ, which givers
h:'m such a headache and which he can't en- -

"duie. 'So do, and ephaps think, the aiml-- i

, troad-ail- e. The Side-aisl- e tamilv are doing
T thinking much the same thing, perhaps

vj -- Tf it! some variation : while the family of
'tk'.r': jjallery-pe- w are looking down, generally, upon

the Broad-ai;le- s and Side-ais'e-s. ,: I
I t me be just. Ilere and tjiere is a quiet,

ie.tiriiig flgare, apparently alworix-dii- u ihact
1 I pf devotion, and Jowly and sweetly singing to

f IW Gixhliw true worshijper !r
r i J Some such worshippers in every congrega- -

itiou unaoubteiily ttiere are.! - . . .
"

- 1 j
"

WIIAX THS CHOIR ARE,D0IXG. "t
They a re pcrfo rm iny the act of devotion":

heiniujie is new ierhaps; in ny "case re
lairs is &aid to have teeumade, antf at 1U p. )tM upon thb President for any 4hing likev!

TUK ,t was generally uviieveu iuai a iiiecuug a xiargo of suspicion that he w?about to.
had beeii arranged" tr take place this! morn alSdoii the ftiith of his fathers.- -; He will
iu--

f nea! Hne. of Oigoh, it is also; t.,l tare to 'profit" by thV leson-iJcAm- cm

utiderstootl, was to Mr. IVas his, ttqj' .iru w
'

. - ' 1

t riend tn field.. LSJH; A hlL ' ' ' :

L . res ineir close atientien mey are glaRee-l-in- g

Iiurriedly at' th wcrdsrpn theone hand
ltvd Uien; looking out, on the other, for those

4 .

ft.
i f

fif

J musnyil bre:ikers. before then vsluirpe aiuj flats.
A. scowl . from Mr. Iad-the-chb- ir U.1U Susan

1 Kirst-treb- lo that her vtico is- - flat or she is
singitig out of tune : Miss Su&m whips up
h(.r tone and her time, and then makes &

I sudden scramble fr, the wonls. Mr. Hus- -
)rpice sees a flat ahead, that he is verv much

i puuivu m mma aoout : ininKs no will , lg--I
uore and skip jt altogether ; lib; can hit the

J iiext tonpTv Mi. Tenor sei that he icomiiig
I tola passagethat liea'jnst in his voice. pa-- I

iicularly that highest F. upon which he is
preparing tor lay himself out, auilaiise to pre-'f'-a'

wr uc abovb tlie, other voites. Mr.
. .I Jf- -. 1 1 'T .1. l 1 .1 n '

yrufuoie tti me oasa, wisnes4ttuvt riav-aht-- -

prgan would not drown the music so; he cjfin
A not Tiear- - his own voioe,' mtich lesa so can

; j bthejr ppopW"; Miss'Altp-sipgerj- iii rega'ding
vitli trepidation adaet in the prbpeet. which :

$he has to iag aloae with Susan First-trebl- e.

' $ lSr. J Pl;iy--tha--org- arj is abscrbcid'iii a niuh- i-
- f

"-

- ; ii
--. fvv

ip- y 'Sr.


